
Suggested Write for Rights Events  

 

Due to the current health and safety issue, this year’s Write for Rights will be slightly different. We 

will not be able to meet and get together to write letters.  

This doesn’t mean we can’t meet virtually.  

Here are some ideas to host a virtual Write for Rights event:  

 

• Host Write for Rights video call.  

You and your guests can talk about your chosen cases and write together. You can also put some 

music on and nibble on some mince pies. 

- Invite someone to recite some poetry while people are writing 

- Invite someone to play the guitar while people are writing 

• Host a Write for Rights virtual choir.  

Gather your friends on a video call and sing songs about human rights or your favourite festive 

tunes. If you decide to record the video, you can send it to us so we can share with our movement.  

• Host an online Human Rights Quiz 

We have all been to endless Zoom family quizzes. How about a quiz about the individuals featured in 

Write for Rights? You can end the call on a letter writing activity.  

• Create an online solidarity card for an individual. 

• Create an online card and send it around to your family and friends to sign. You can either 

print it or send by post or send it to the individual if their email is provided.  

• Contact local media about online actions you are organising, with ways how people can sign 

up to join 

• Share the event on social media channels, such as Facebook but also on the Nextdoor app, 

so people in the community know about it and know how to join 

• Contact local schools to promote W4R, explaining that they can write letters in the class-

room or online as well. 

• Use a W4R background on your video calls in November and December, to promote this 

wider.  

Use a W4R background on your letter writing calls. Taking a screen shot of this and sharing this on 

social media will look very nice and shows the support for human rights! 

 


